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* A SHAPELY FOOT
* AND

*A perfect fluîug ciîoe are thie couihi- *
*nations whicn lead io the beaiutifitl*
*story of Cinderella. Wecatci furuîsh *

th flcbsis of mîiuy a romnauce ini choc
*weariîîg, fer our choicS wiit fit auy foot *
*no inatter bOW sbapely or uuclxapely. *
*One of the nifanY bargains, Ladies' *
*Kîd Button Bloots, extension sole for *

* A. C. MORCAN.
* 412 Main St.

NOTICE.

Some of our exehanges have
flot yet noticed our change of
address. iPapers inarked "WXin-
nipeg" reach us a day late. Our
present address is

TH1E NORThIWEST IEVIEWý
St. Boniface

Manitoba.

CALENDARFOER NEXI? WEEK.

JULY.

18 Sixtlb Sunday after Peuitecost.
Third Suliday of July, Feast
of the Holy Redeemer. Com-
memoration of St. Camillus.

19) Moday.-St. Vincernt of Paul,
Founder of the Lazarists and
of the Sisters of Charity.

20 Tuesday.-St. Jerom Emiliani,
Confessor.

21 Wedesday.-St. Alexius, Con-
fessor (transferred f rom the 17th
inst .

29- Thursday.-St. Mary Magdalen.
23 Friday.-St. Apolliiîaris, Bishop,

Martyr.
24 Saturday.- Votive office of the

Imrnaculate Conception.

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E Forget have takent
up their resîdence iu Fort Rouge. i

Very 1ev. Father Allard O. M. L., and:
Rev. Father Beaudin, O. M. L., leit forà
Selkirk yesterday.

11ev. Cannon Beaudry, of St. Hya-
cinthle, stopped over last week at StBoni'
face on bis way back froin Calîfornia.

St.Mary's court No. 276 of the CïLtholie
order ni Forestera will hoid a regulart
meeting in Unity Hall, Melntyre Block,
on Wedneaday eveuing.

Rev. Fr. La Rue S. J., weut tb Ratt
P'ortage last Friday; 1ev. Fr. Lebel, S. J.
joiued hlm tiiere last Mouday; they are
thie gueste of 1-ev. Fr. Tourangeau, S. J.

iRev.Fatlîer Clierrier started for StLeon
and adjacent parishes last Muuday on
business couuected with the Catbolic
achoolso f which lie is the Suiperinteuden.

Owning to the clergy retreat hegiuningn
tbe 26tli iust., 1ev. Father Giroux, of il
Ste. Anne (les Chectes, will celebrate w
feast of St. Amu on Tluursday, the 22nd w

Monseur de Faucouval, Belgian Cousu. Pl
General atOttwa, speut a few days lu
Winnipeg last weelz, after visiting Brui- 81
elles and ther-Belgian settlements,
wnjch he found inî a satisfilctorY condition. I

Mzr. Merry del Val's letter was read
laat Sunday in thie Cathedral, and in
the Churcb of the hnmaculate Conception
Winnipeg. Rev. Father Chierrier spoke
of the Catholii School fund, readingw
froxn the ticket ot admission got tup by yý
Rev. Faîher Guillet, 0. .X. L, the pastor Ct
of St Mary's..r

Hie Grace Archbishop Langevin si
went to Fort Alexander laRt Friday to12
administer the eacrameut of Confirma, ah
tion. The boys of the St. Boniface In. tr
dian Industrial School accumpaniet an
Hie Grace, enliveuing the journey with a'
mugic froLn their excellent band. The ev
Archbishop returned thias morniug and bu
left directly for Rat Portage. mi

At the lasI meeting of StMary's Brauch bi
No. 52 of the C.M.B.A. an invitation was pi
received from the Brandon Brandi 10 se(
participate in a joint C. M. B. A. Pic- ha
nlic at Portage la Prairie sonie lime thq
tbis month.As a local picnic Was already ai
decided on, anti preparatione were well1
under weigli, the memberii were, very ai
inuch to their regret, cooepelled tu reply ini
tbal tlbey could flot take part. It waa the of

hope tuastte matter will be prouglih ni
> early îîext year and catrried tu a suc

cessful issue.

Tenders are calleti for the constructiot
of the frist bundreti miles of the Crowî
Nest Va8s Railway, anti it is saidth lal

>the Canadian Pacifie Railway Comnpan]
intonti to push the work forward witi
the greatest possible speeti anti energy

Mr. sndMrs Picard, sîster and brother
in-lai utf11ev. Father Cherrier, are jusi
now the guests o! tlîeir daughter' Sistei
Clotilde, a Providence miln at lie Smet
Idaho. As tliey hiad muot seou thair daughi
ter for eleven years, the îmeetinîg at thi(
Industrial Scbool for CSeur d'Alene lu.
dian gir!s luthe lar off diocese of Boise

fwas a very hîappy one. Mr. Mrs. Pîcard
are expected home next week.

rReports received fr011 the ounitrj
show a very satisfactory condition of th(
cropS ini nearly every district. The fre.
quent raine have been moat beneficia
and have su far counteracted the trougi
of the early spring thiat in many placei
tile gruwing grain is frumn five tu ter
days ahead of what it was lasI year
Speaking generally. warm weather witi
very little rain is ail tbat is now wantec
ta assure une of the muaI hou utifu.
harvesîs ever reaped lu Ibis province.

The XWinnipeg ludustrial exhibition
this year, whiclî opens ou the l9th mast.
anti will continue tbroughout lte week,
promises to ho a great succes8. Il la an-
ticipated tlîat the entries will exceed lu
number andi excellence those of- any
previons year and Ihere is little donhît
that the largeat numbor uf visitors ever
seon iiiftle City 'will be lu attendance.

The efforts ofthe directors anti, above
ail, of the energetic manager, -Mr. F. W.
Heubach, have resultet inl the securiîîg
of a very attractive assoriment of spe.
cial features, and the grand stand has
been enlargeti &0 t¶iau a fair larger ntam-
ber of apectators can ho accunimodateti
Inan han been the case beretofore.

The great rowing coutesî at Henley
regatta hakes place this week aud as
the lime for tue race approaches local
interest increases and bte daily press l
eagerly scannc:d each day for tbe sliglit-
est item of telegraphic information re-
gardiiig Winnipeg's representativea.
The Englieh papers ail say . Ibat the
Winnipeg boys bave created a moat fa.
vorable impression both socially anti as
uarsineu, anti il; le protlicted that they
will prove formliable competitors. At
a trial spin fieldi a few days ago over the
full course they mnade remarkably good
lime. anti altliough il la certain they
have the hardest battle ut their lives
before tbem, there are,, few lu Winnipeg
who do nus feol that thîey will repeat
their former vîclories.

11ev. Faîher Mc. Cartiy, 031-1., will
beave for Wapella andtihie neighboring
missions towartis the end o! Ibis week.

1-is Lurdship BisBop Legal, O. M. 1.
will soon visil the Peigan Reservation.

The translation o! Mgr. Merry (fol Val'8
lOtter Pubîished lu Saturday's Evening
Bulletin containa an unfortunate travos-
îY O! bhe original. Tbe Delegate la
madee ho say, "lWe can SCAiScELy hope
tint the 1h10Y work of peace anti justice...
will he fîîlly realizeti." Whîat lie realîy
Ivrate was: "Il nous faut esperer,", i. c.
'e musit hope" or "We have every

reasoîî to pe"w hich la the very op-
Posite Of bue Bulletin 's version.

1-1v. Fathier Corbeil, coloniziug, mis-
sîoîîary, Las orgaîîized au excursion bu
-Manitoba for inteîiding settlers who
wsih bu iuspect farina.

Letellier & Sc.* pie.

A very sai évent took place last week,
W'hen Mr. Saurette loat bis sevenleen
YOar olti daughîler, Blanche, aimnoat sud-
lenly. Stie was recnvering from the
neasles, when sile was suddenly taken
worse and dieti two days afterwarîts.
She passed from Ibis lite muet Iranquilly
havini! received the Holy Viaticuim,
about (ne Oclock un Sunday. Mr. Jn-

Vacation and Vacuity.

It is quite true what the old saw
ideclares, "Ail work and no play
makes Jack a duli boy." But 110
the lesa veritable is thýe converse
of this venerable maxim of wis-
dom. The boy who has play ail
the time will be a duli man
when it cornes to a question of
making his way in the world's
battie. The judicious combina.
lion of work and play in the
system ofjuvenile trainingis now
accepted by ail teachers of expe-
rience as the proper regimen for
the mmnd and the body. The
length of our vacation period
furnishes a serjous stumbling-
biock to the continuous applica-
tion of this excellent method.
Much that the inid has beeîî

1stored with, at the cost of consi-
derable pains to both teacher and
pupil,must necessarily fadeout or
become uncertain in out lino and
substance in the long inter-val du-

1ring which the schoul doors are
shut.

Ib is the duty of parents to f111
this breach. Ib is surely flot too
much to expect that an hour at
least be devoted each day to the
task ofkeeping Up the con tinuity
of' their children's studies. Nu
mure is requîred than this. IfonIy
enough be done each day to pre-
vent the loss of what has already
been secured, il wiIl be an im-
mense advantage for buth pupils
and teachers. Otherwise, in too
many cases, the task of the teach-
or la sonewhat akin to that of
Sisyphus with his stone-for
every upward stop gained he is
pushed backward two.

.Above ail things the studies
in catechismn and Christian doc-
trine ought not to be allowod tu

drop, Theso are not, to be sure,
the most material things many
may think, in a wvorldly sense,
Yet even from that low point of
view bhey are overwhelmingly
so. The youth or girl who has
t hese priceless lessons vividly
improssod upon the mind and
their spiritual fruits sedulously
garnered in the heartcanuot fail
1in making a maark in life. The
q ualities which command respect
and roliance are sure to be their
characteristica, and even though
adversity may at some time be
their lot, as il is the lot of many,
they xiii have acquired the men-
tal discipline and the inward
grace bo bear it bravoly untîl the
dawn of a better day.

Therefore, while the school-
house doors are shut, let the
school of the home be open for a
little while each day. Lot this
be looked upon by every Cathoîîc
family as an imperative diurnal
duty _-Catho1ic Standard and
Times.

AGTENTS WANTED.

In every part o! the Dornini on to hantileour.Jubilee goodts. We offer the neatest
designs on the markei. Large sales and
big profits tu be realized by the rigil men.

SaIt of samples sent by mail Upon the
eceipt of $ 1.00. Senti for circular.

T. TANSEX(,
14 Drummond St,~ Montreai P.Q.

the bearse wluiclî vas driven by ber
eldest b rotiier.

'flie grain is looking veî-v,. well buit
liiere is a great deal ni miîstard every.
where. 1 noticeti lately in thie Free Pîress
thie lengtli of the grain inlusume otîjer
district anti was stîrpriseti on measuriug
a stalk o! barley(sown ialer than the
wheat) that it reached the same leugth
2 feet 8 lus. On July 3rd Mr. J. Saurette
brought borne a stalk of wlîeat, jaut in,
ear, ineasuriug 3 foot 10 inelies and uf
a good liealthy color.-Hayiug will
begin ni about ton days.

About 10 o'clock at niglit ou thte 3rd
the shied of Mr. E lward Parent at Letel.
lier took fire, it was slruck by ligrîtuing.
Iu an bour and a balf ail was burut,
comprising twro steam.tlîreshing ma-
chitnes etc. is loss 1-1is r eported aI frum
3 ho 4 thousand dollars.

The feast ot St. Jean Baptiste isbe iugcelehrated at St. Joaeph, the adjoiuiug
parish, today. The weatîier is splendid
and many peuple have goue tu il.

Br os/#$

Or. Norsols Indueii Roof PilUs
,I 7EY are the Remedy that thS

'honteffl hand Of nature had
prorlded foi, ait dl8caaeg arislnd tram
(MPURIE BLOOD

tflorse's
Pi1Is

&Mi. aM mir.eu1

W. I0,. OMSTOOKO
aCKVILL. c«. idT w5

New Mugie.
Special Notice!!

A sample copy of the following 40 ant1 50
tcent Muisic wi l i1 e mil sut any a(iire8s
on receipt of 10 ennts hY Oie Publisiier.

The "Dianuoud Jubllee" Hymii (French
rand Euglisli words), Diaxnond Jubi]ee

March, Waltzes, "Teach the littie unes a
prayer, Loves Adieu, "flhip Il' <A Mott

3song). "Liars' A Il" (À Humorous Song).
One Cent Stamrupe Preferred.

fWE WILL
Seli men's & boys'

OVERCOATS
AT (JOST

FOR TIHE BAL 4ANCE

OF THIS MONTH.

Deegan'
5,56 Main street.

Catholic Book Store
Bo=k, Statlonery, Pictures and Pleture
Fres Religious Articles and Scbuui Re-quisites. FECHIK aseiat.Whole-
sale and Retaul. Corresvondence S1lioited.

M. A. KEROACK.

way to spend a wiuter la to attend Winnipeg

usiness cl lege and Shrhand Institut.
Every Young Man and WXoman who wý;udl e success in lire should prepare for Itby taking a tborough business course or acourse in Shorthand. Fit yourself for dolngbusi ness elther for yourself or others.
Annuai Announcement of the Coilege free.

Addresu:

G. U. Vendome
French, German and English Papers.

STUATJONERY,
PRAYER BOOKS AND BEADS.

WATCHES AND CLOCKS.
300 Main St. Opp Manitoba Botel,

Mariani Wine

Coca du Perou
$1.25 per bottie

Vichy. -Water
$3.75 per doz.

RICHARD & CO.
WlNE MERCLIANTS, A

365 Main St., Winnipeg. 0
20 Miles tu Procure Medicine.

Winfleld, Ont, I
W. H. COMSTOCK, Brockvillc. Ir
D 'AR SIR-Am seliing vour "lDr. -Morse'c
[milan Root Pis 'l in tis locality. 1 have
,ustomers v.hocome 20 miles for the sake of
3îtting Morse's Pilîs. Thus speaks for itseit
tto their value. I1lise them lu unr larniiy
fth Il the Iuost satisfactory results." MYvfe lias beeu cured out "sick headache " by
,eir use. We cuuld nu duo vlthont them.

Yours, etc.,
A. KRAMPIF1Ç.

à. HUGHiES & SON,
tfndertakers,

-AND--

Emubalmers,
-212 BANNATYNE STREET, -

Opp. Aabdown'a

'Telephone 413.
Telegrapli Orders, Given prompt

Attention.

0 YEIIS £
Anyue endng Se sd ecriptin ma

qnlklaseral. re. TRIR MARKetin

SCIENIFIO MRARKS
P.I sixmonb lme n C opi1-e Sud cti

BOOKoNPt Nr en r .cAdd tc

MUNENTII AME00.,

31BroadwaY. fNew York.

CMBA
Grand Deputy for Manitoba,

11ev. A. A. Ciierrier, %Vinunipeg, Man.

AGENT 0F THE (1. 1%. B. A.
For the Province of Manitoba with power,îý
Attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett, Winnipeg Man.
The NOarTHWEsv REVIEW ts the officialor0 an for Manitoba aud the Nurthwest ofthecatholie Mutual Beuelit Association.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meets at UuitY Hall, McintyeBokevery lct aud Ird Wednesdaytre lokSpriritual A.dvisr, Rev. Father Guillet;Pres., Geo. Germain lijt Vi,-rs ..Bawlf; 2nd VicePs M re-Pres., M..J.

Ni. Bergeron; Rec.-Sec., Hl. A. Russel; Treas.,NI. E. Hughes; Fin1 -Sec., D. F. Altman~Marshall, Ni. Savage;, Guard, A. D.-lcouald; Trustees, P. MShea, F. WV. RusselItido
G. Gladish.an

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Mects at the Inîmaculate ConceptionSchout Ruorn on flrst and third Tuesday lueach muntb.
Spirituîal Advisor, 11ev. A. A. Cherrier .Pres., J. A. Mctunjs;- lst Vice-l-res., 3ev A.A. Chrir nd Vice-Fre., J er8e.- ec, . rkîuck i; Asst Rc. Sec, PO'B ie ; Fu.Sec., j1.E. Nta ning ; Treas., P.
L hin ha mer M rs a ll, F. Kriîîke; Guard,

.ut; TrltesP. 
Klinkhammer 

J.
R h Jd .

Catholic Truth Society
of Winnipeg.

Bunorary Presîdent sud Patron, Hl@ Gracethe Archbîeho f St. Boulface.Pres.. A. H. kennedy;- isi -vice, D. F. Cuyle;-2ud Vice, M.E Eughes; Bec. sec., F. Nv.Russell "Asst. ectTessier; Fin. sec. N.Bergeron Treas(i laus.NKlI,.ame; ard., l. d SMrshall P.Ian, kH a 
ur u 'r .d a t; L ibrar.-Golden. Sullivan ; Co 'res 'pudiug Sec, j. j.

,ST. MAR.Y'S COUR.T No. 276.

Catholic Order of Fore8ters.
Meets 2ud sud 4th Frlday lu ever otln Uuity Hall, Mclutyre Block. r otChaplain, 11ev. Father Gunliet. OChief tau. . Murphy; Vice Chiei Rau., AMelnu is; hec. Sec., 1'. W. Russell; Fin. Sec..H. A. Russell. Treas., Geo. Germain; Trust.ees J. A. Meýnis K.D. ýMcDOnald, sud Jas.MaISon; BcpresenLai.iv t luate Court cou-veutionJ D. McDonald. Alternate, T. Jobin.

LEGAL.

G2IMUR HSTING,9. BAIIRISTERS

ALBERT EVA-NS
316 Main Street.

Agent for Steinway, Cbickerîng aud Nord-hlier Pianos. Cheapest Rousesin the tradefor Sheet Music. istrings, etc. Pianos tuned.

Wo have juet openea np a
FINE LINE 0F

CathlicI>ryerBooks

* * AN f- STATIOXFjý

164 Main Street. -WIflipet Mu

TROY LAUNDRy.
465 Alanxeder Ave. West.
tEM AR KS l--GOOds cnlled for sud dellv-

ered. Orders by mail
frumptly attended to A***fst Witt, name Sud*ad-dress shotuld accompanryOacli urder.

Ail work sent C. o. n. If
ut received ou Uelieomust be called Yor a*
ifice. ra

rork turned Out wiîhiu 4 hours notice wiilbe charged l5c on the $ extra.
lustumers having cuînpîsîuîs to makre aitheri regard t0 Lauudry or delivery, will pleasetake them at the Ofce acels 1leftuvr6

d 1y bclhesOld for charges.
TIreePhoric - - - 362.

Miss A. K(ILLEEN, - - - Prop.
W I N N I P E G.
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